This is REAL Lean for Healthcare

The University of Tennessee, Knoxville

LEAN FOR HEALTHCARE CERTIFICATE

Includes Hospital Tour to observe tangible Lean processes

Best CME course by Alliance for Continuing Education in Health Professions

Includes hospital tour to observe tangible processes

Certified for up to 33 CME credits or 3.3 CEUs

A SAMPLING OF ORGANIZATIONS BENEFITING FROM OUR LEAN COURSES

- Baptist Health Medical Center (MN)
- Baylor College of Medicine (TX)
- Bay Pines VA Healthcare System (FL)
- Catholic Health Initiatives (KY)
- Children’s Hospital of The King’s Daughter (VA)
- Christiana Care Health System (DE)
- Clinton Memorial Hospital Health System (OH)
- Commonwealth Health Corporation (KY)
- Courtyard Group (Canada)
- Covenant Health System (TN)
- Essentia (England)
- Hamad Medical Corporation (Qatar)
- Kaiser Permanente (CA)
- King Faisal Hospital (Saudi Arabia)
- Mary Washington Hospital (VA)
- Maryland University
- Hospital (MD)
- McGill University Health Center (Canada)
- Miami Children’s Hospital (FL)
- Salinas Valley Memorial Healthcare System (CA)
- St. Joseph Mercy Oakland (MI)
- Saint Joseph Health System (KY)
- St. Joseph Mercy Oakland (MI)
- St. Vincent Health (IN)
- Studer Group (FL)
- Stryker Corporation (Germany)
- TeamHealth (TN)
- TechSolve, Inc. (OH)
- Trinity Health (MI)
- US Air Force (Global)
- US Veterans Affairs (USA)
- Universidad de Bio-Bio (Chile)
- University Health Systems, Inc. (TN)
- Vanderbilt University (TN)
- WellSpan Health (PA) (TN)

Plus scores of other domestic and global organizations

GREEN & BLACK BELT CERTIFICATION

The Lean for Healthcare course can be used to meet some of the requirements for a Green or Black Belt with an emphasis in healthcare.

http://LeanHealthcare.utk.edu

(865) 974-5001 | ExecEd@utk.edu
LEAN FOR HEALTHCARE
Offered through the award-winning University of Tennessee, Knoxville’s Haslam College of Business Graduate & Executive Education

Lean for Healthcare is an application-based course that combines interactive lectures, hands-on case analyses, and experimental simulations to provide participants with a learning experience that immediately translates into the workplace. It was developed for hospital executives, medical suppliers, and leaders of ancillary healthcare operations.

Our hands-on, role-playing simulations are the centerpiece of the program, which is taught by academicians, lean practitioners, and physicians. This dynamic faculty brings the curriculum alive, making the Lean for Healthcare program a truly integrative program.

Learn in our executive-level classrooms in a group setting

Create a personal roadmap for future success

Earn certified professional credits—CME, contact hours, and CEUs

Take home tools for immediate workplace application

Tuition for the certified five-day program is $4,500 and includes accommodations, ground transportation from hotel to education center, most meals, course materials, and professional CME credits/CEUs. Preferred pricing is available for groups of two or more, UT alumni, and companies that regularly send personnel to the course.

October 19 - 23, 2020
Custom dates and on-site training also available

EDUCATIONAL CREDIT

AMA:
The University of Tennessee College of Medicine designates this live activity for a maximum of 33 AMA PRA category 1 credits. Physicians should claim only the credit commensurate with the extent of their participation in the activity.

PAs, NPs and nurses:
Physicians assistants, nurse practitioners and nurses may use these credit hours toward certification renewal. This credit is acceptable by the American Academy of Physician Assistants (AAPA), American Nurses Credentialing Association (ANCC), and the American Academy of Nurse Practitioners (AANP).

CEUs:
Adhering to guidelines set by the American Medical Association, the University of Tennessee Graduate School of Medicine will issue certificates of attendance and CEUs for non-physicians attending this educational activity. This activity is designated for up to 3.3 CEUs by the University of Tennessee using the national standard that one hour of educational instruction is awarded .1 CEU.

ACCREDITATION

This activity has been planned and implemented in accordance with the accreditation requirements and policies of the Accreditation Council for Continuing Education through the joint providership of the University of Tennessee College of Medicine and the Haslam College of Business. The University of Tennessee College of Medicine is accredited by the ACCME to provide continuing medical education for physicians.

MONDAY

- Introduction and live Lean Simulation (Part 1)
- Lean Tools 1, 2, and 3: Problem solving with a business case, process mapping, workplace organization, and visual management

TUESDAY

- Lean Tools 4 and 5: Standard work, materials management, quick changeover, and total productive maintenance
- Live Lean Simulation (Part 2): Improvement planning

WEDNESDAY

- Principles of flow in Healthcare
- Achieving Lean Flow
- Hospital tour: Observe tangible Lean results

THURSDAY

- Live Lean Simulation (Part 3): Planning and implementation
- Applied Lean in Healthcare and Targeting Lean improvement

FRIDAY

- Applied Lean in Healthcare (Part 2)
- Organizational Deployment
- Leadership Within a Lean Transformation

Graduate & Executive Education
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